Easter Assembly
What a great job the children did on their Easter hats yesterday! The staff would like to wish you all a relaxing and happy holiday. We will see the childrens’ smiling faces back on Tuesday 21st April ready for a busy Term 2.

P&C Easter Raffle.
Thank you to everyone who donated to the Easter Raffle. $116 was raised. The winners were: Mackenzie Keyes, Charlize Haling, Belinda Laurie, Greg Towney, Jan Cross, Cooper rule, Michael Stevens-Drew, John Scott & Shaun Evans.

Election Day P&C Fundraiser
Thank you to all the volunteers who donated cakes or their time to help on the day. The P&C had a successful day, making $138.

Reminders:
• Hats
The P&C have purchased navy, soft broad brim hats and they are available at school for $10.

Fergie Muster Colouring In Competition
Thank you to all the children who participated in the Fergie Muster colouring in competition. Several schools entered and we had some excellent results. Molly Williams and Billy Avis were first in their age groups and Lilly Rule and Sarah Oneil were second in their age groups. Congratulations to these students.
Reminders:
- 21st April—Students return Term 2
- 25th April—ANZAC March 10.30am Walcha

Student of the Week
Molly Williams
For great work in Writing

Student of the Week
Tiffany Towney
For having a Cheerful Attitude to School